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UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD

5th Naval  District,
Baltimore,   Maryland,
2  October,   19te.

Commanding  Officer,  Baltimore  Base
Oormandant

I)1strict  Coa,st  Guard  Officer,   5th Naval  I)istrict

Refusal  of  licensed personnel  of American  S/S  JARE
IHGErsoIL  to  sail  with vessel

(a')    Fe:::rtg:;S§=€efg:?e:;ie:/S  JARED  INGErsom,

(b)    Iiist  of  ship's  p®rsormel  involved.

(A)     Copy  of  reference  (a)
(8)     Copy  of  reference   (b)

1.                Attention  is  invited  to  the  fa,ct  that  all  licensed person-
nel  who  formed  the  original  coxplement  of  the  "JARED  INGERSOEL"  refused
to  Sign  articles  and  sail  with  the  vessel  when  the  dqparted  from  this
port  on  13  September,   19L12,   for  an  undlsclosed  destination  overseas.
Phls  strange  and  lanentable  state  of  affairs  on  the part  of  the  shipls
officers  ls  the  first  instance  of  its kind  reported  to  this  office.    Their
refusal  to  take  the  vessel  out  was  apparently predicated upon  the  fact
that  she  included  in  her  cargo  2,000  tons  of  high  explosives.    The  ring-
leader  of  this  particular  clique  of  officers  was  the  ''JARED  INGERSOIili's"
Chief  Engineer,   M.  I).  Inmd.     It  was  hl8  agitation  which  culminated  in  the
refusal  of  the  officers  to  sail  with  the  vessel.    This  is  Substantiated
by  Reference  (a),  which  is  a  copy  of  a letter  written by  Waiter  Dunbar.
ex-First  Assistant  Engineer  of  the  ''JRED  INGERSom",   to  Mr.  A.   Schneider,
Manger  for  the  ship's  local  agents,   'Ransay,   Scarlett  &  Co.I    The  orlgl-
nal  of  this  letter  is  now  in  Mr.   Schneiderls  possession.     From  the  peni-
tent  tone  of  this  letter,  there  can  be little  dout)t  that  the  leader  of
the  vessel'§  malcontents  was  none  other  than  the  Chief  Engineer.

2.                  The  attitude  of  the  ''JAREI)  IHGEESOLli's''  agents  was  re-
flected  by  Mr.   Sc]meider,   who  advised  that  the  officers  concerned  had
enjoyed  an  easy  time  of  it  for  thirty  days  prior  to  the  vessel's  loading;
i.e.  pending  the  coxpletion  of  the  chip  they  were  dra;wing  in  addition
to  their  regular  pay.   Six  dollars  per  diem  subsistence.     This  reprch®ti-
sible  attitude  of  the  ship`s  officers  caused  considerable  difficulty
among  the  crow  also.

Beference  (b)  118ts  the  officers  concerned  and  is  forward-
ed  for  such  action  &s  can  tle  taken  to  stop  such haxpering  actions
to  the war  effort.

---,i_+/.,;----/-
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3us  Prospect  Park.
Y.   M.   a.   A..
Brooklyn,  N.   Y.
September  17,   19te.

Mr.   Schn®idor,
Ramgay,   Scarlett  &  Oo.,   Inc„
Baltimore,  Maryland

I)Oar  Sir:

Much  to  my  regret,   I  mist  admit  I  made  a  mis-
take  in  listening  to  Martin Iuna,  who  said he  would
have  a  boat  in  a  day  or  so,  and  wanted  me  to  g1  al.ong.
So  I  aJn  now  out  for  myself.     If  you  have  a,1st  Assist-
ant  or  Chief's  berth.  would  be  glad  to  hear  from you.
If not,  and  there  is  a  Stand-by  or  night  Engineer's
Job  open  texporarily,  would  take  that.    I  am  tired
of  New  York,  and  also  tired  of  loafing.     You  can  reach
me  at  the  above  address.

Phardss  in  adv:nee,   and also  for  past  favors.

Sincerely.

(sgd.)      Waiter  habar

Enclosure  (A)
+
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P.   a.   RISHAW

d.   w.   MmaHT

M.   D.   END

J.   K.    SHAUGK

H.   FRUITT

I).   RORAIH

W.    a.   KING

W.   I)UREAR

a.   D.   OnARE,

J.   DOHEREY

Enclosure  (8)

ARERlcEN  s/s  dAREli  INGErsoEL

POSIIION

uslER

CHIEF  OFFICER

LICENSE  NO.

153ly52            L6

165189           6-7

CHIEF  ENGINEER         no.   no. (trfuorm)

2ND  mrs                     6oiLis             1.L

3rm  MARE                         63803               2-3

RAI)IO   OPERATOR          I-213ly3

CHIEF  STEWARI)            no.   no. (utnoun)

|SI  ASST.   ENGR.187675            5-7

2ND  ASSB.   ENGR.123710             1-2

3RI)  ASST.  ENGR.       no.  no.(uhao")

EE5EE

AI)I)RESS=========!

10ly  Whitman  Awe. ,
Oollinevood,   N.  J.

Bait-imore.  maryland,
q]el:      TIN.   3591

Brooklyn,   N.   Y.
s.   s.   OARI>  NO.   092-i2Jng23

506  E.  Horth  Awe. ,
Baltimore,  Maryland

3123  Belmont  Ave„
Baltimore,  Maryland

12u Rorain  Avenue,
Poxpton  Lakes,   N.  J.

569  Main  Street,
Orange,   N. a;

21122  Horthwooa  Ave. ,
Fairvi®w  Village,   Ohio.

Clark's  Sunmitt,  Pa.

Social  Security No.
213-12-8052
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